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Israel Demanded a King
1 Samuel 8–10

MAIN POINT: GOD CHOSE SAUL AS ISRAEL’S FIRST KING.

Samuel was a judge over Israel. He had two sons, Joel and Abijah. Joel and 
Abijah were not good judges like their father was. 

The leaders of Israel went to Samuel. “We don’t want them to lead us; we want 
a king like the nations around us!”

Samuel wasn’t sure how to respond, so he prayed to God.
God said, “Samuel, they are not rejecting you; they are rejecting Me as king.”
Samuel warned the people that they would regret asking for a king, but the 

Israelites didn’t care. “Give us a king!” they said.
Meanwhile, a wealthy man named Kish was looking for some of his donkeys 

that had wandered off. Kish told his son Saul to take a servant with him and search 
for the missing animals. Saul searched, but he was unable to find the donkeys.

“Wait,” his servant said. “There is a man of God in this city. Let’s talk to him; 
maybe he knows where we can find the donkeys.” Saul and his servant found the 
man of God—it was Samuel.

“Don’t worry about the donkeys,” Samuel said. “They have been found.”
Samuel invited Saul to have dinner with him. The next morning, Samuel told 

Saul that God had chosen Saul to be the king of Israel.
Samuel used oil to anoint Saul. “You will be king!” Samuel said.
Some time later, Samuel gathered the Israelites to introduce Saul, their new 

king. Saul stood among all the people. “Long live the king!” they said.

Christ Connection: God intended for a heavenly king to rule over Israel, but the 
Israelites did not trust God’s plan. So God chose Saul to be their king. God had a plan 
to one day send His Son, Jesus, to rule the entire world. Jesus would be the perfect King 
who would bring peace and salvation to the world.

Write about a time you felt cared for or safe. Write 
a few sentences of prayer to God to thank Him for 
caring for you directly or for putting people in your 
life to take care of you.

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS

•  How was demanding a king the 
same as rejecting God?

•  Do you think Saul wanted to be 
king? Why or why not? 

•  What does it mean for Jesus to be 
our King forever?
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Donkey Roundup
Find and circle the 10 donkeys hidden in the picture. Round up 4 brown donkeys, 3 gray donkeys, 2 red donkeys, and 1 white donkey.

[[ART: Where’s Waldo?-style 
built upon Bible story 
picture. Include several 
people, animals, trees. Hide 
10 donkeys in the pictures 
(4 brown donkeys, 3 gray 
donkeys, 2 red donkeys, and 
1 white donkey). In one 
picture, show Saul crouched 
by the cart. Also hide the 
following words, scattered: 
God chose Saul as Israel’s 
first king.]]

God Chose a King | Find the words hidden in the picture. !en arrange them to form the main point of the Bible story.
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God Rejected Saul as King
1 Samuel 13:1-14; 15:1-35

MAIN POINT: GOD REJECTED SAUL AS KING BECAUSE OF HIS SIN.

Saul gathered an army. The Philistines, enemies of Israel, were in the land. The 
Philistines came out to fight the Israelites. The Israelites were outnumbered. They 
were all afraid; some of them hid.

Saul wanted to ask God for help. Maybe if he made an offering to God, they 
would win the battle. But only the priests were allowed to give offerings to God. 
Saul waited for Samuel, but Samuel did not come. Saul decided to make an 
offering to God himself.

Then Samuel showed up. “Saul, what are you doing?” Samuel asked.
“I wanted to ask for God’s help before we went into battle” Saul replied.
“You have disobeyed God,” Samuel said. “You will not be king much longer. 

God is going to find someone obedient to be king.”
Some time later, God wanted Saul to attack the Amalekites. God said to kill all 

of the people and all of the animals. So Saul and his army fought the Amalekites. 
They won, but they did not destroy everything like God commanded. Saul only 
destroyed the worthless things and things he didn’t want.

Samuel confronted Saul. “I did obey Him!” Saul argued. “I only saved the best 
animals to sacrifice to the Lord.”

“You rejected His instruction, so God has rejected you as king.”
Saul admitted his sin and pleaded for forgiveness. God was sorry He had made 

Saul the king of Israel.

Christ Connection: King Saul sinned by giving a sacrifice that only the priest was 
allowed to give. God rejected Saul as king, but He had a plan to send His Son, Jesus. 
King Jesus gave up His own life as a good and perfect sacrifice so sinners would be 
forgiven and accepted.

Write about or draw a picture of a time you 
disobeyed God or someone God put in charge over 
you, such as a parent or teacher. What were the 
consequences of your actions?

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS

•  What do you think Saul really 
cared about with his sacrifice?

•  Why is it hard to trust God when 
we have to wait for things that we 
want right away? 

•  Can you think of a King whom 
God will never reject? 
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Cross out every third letter to find out what today’s Bible story is about.

Unscramble the words of today’s main point.
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David Was Anointed and Fought Goliath
1 Samuel 16–17

MAIN POINT: GOD GAVE DAVID POWER TO DEFEAT GOLIATH.

God was going to give Israel a new king. God told Samuel to visit a man in 
Bethlehem named Jesse. God said one of Jesse’s sons would be Israel’s next king. 
Jesse’s oldest son was tall and handsome. 

“Samuel, he’s not the one,” God said. “Do not pay attention to what he looks 
like. You look at what you can see on the outside, but I see the heart.” 

One by one, Jesse’s sons approached Samuel, but God had not chosen them.
Jesse said, “My youngest son, David, is in the field taking care of the sheep.” 

Jesse sent for David.
When David arrived, God told Samuel, “He’s the one!” Samuel poured oil on 

David’s head to show God had chosen him to be the king.
At this time, the Philistines—enemies of Israel—got ready for war. King Saul 

got his army ready to fight. The Philistines had a great warrior named Goliath. 
Goliath shouted at the Israelites, “Send me your best man, and we’ll fight one-on-
one.” But none of the Israelites wanted to fight Goliath.

David saw Goliath and watched the Israelites run away in fear. So David 
volunteered to fight.

David explained, “God will keep me safe.”
David chose five smooth stones from a nearby stream. David was armed with 

only the stones and a slingshot.
“You come to fight with a spear and sword,” David replied, “but I come to 

fight in the name of God! God always wins His battles!”
David slung a rock and hit Goliath in the forehead. Goliath fell facedown, and 

David killed him.

Christ Connection: David was not a big or strong warrior, but he trusted God. God 
gave David power. When God sent His Son to earth, Jesus did not look like a strong 
warrior either. But by dying on the cross and coming back to life, Jesus showed His 
power to save sinners.

Draw a picture of or write about what you would 
do if you were king over a country. How do you feel 
knowing that Jesus is our King forever? How can 
you show you trust Him?

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS

•  Why do you think God chose 
David—a smaller, younger man?

•  How did David know he could 
beat Goliath?

•  Can you think of someone else 
who defeated a giant enemy on 
behalf of His people? 
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Facing a Giant
Use the scale to draw a picture of yourself next to Goliath. Goliath was more than 9 feet tall!

The Goliath Quiz
Connect each question with the correct answer. If you need help, look up the Scripture in your Bible.

1. Whom did Samuel anoint to be king? (1 Samuel 16:13)

2. What people fought against Israel? (1 Samuel 17:1)

3. What did David use to kill Goliath? (1 Samuel 17:49)

4. Who gave David power to defeat Goliath? (1 Samuel 17:45-46)

5. Who is our King? (John 18:37)

a rock
David
God

the Philistines
Jesus
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David and Jonathan Became Friends
1 Samuel 18:1-12; 19:1-10; 20:1-42

MAIN POINT: GOD USED JONATHAN TO SAVE DAVID’S LIFE.

David lived at the king’s palace. King Saul’s son Jonathan became best friends 
with David. Jonathan gave gifts to David: his robe, military tunic, sword, bow, and 
belt.

Saul was jealous of David’s success, and he wanted to kill David.
Jonathan asked Saul, “Why would you want to kill David? He has done 

nothing but help you.” Saul promised not to kill David.
But King Saul did not keep His promise long. One day when David was 

playing the harp for Saul, Saul threw a spear at David. David escaped and told 
Jonathan what had happened.

“How can I help?” Jonathan asked.
David came up with a plan. Jonathan went to the special meal with his father. 

When Saul sat down to eat, he asked, “Where’s David?”
“David is in Bethlehem. I gave him permission to go,” Jonathan said.
Saul became angry. “David deserves to die!” he yelled.
Jonathan went to the field where David was hiding. He shot three arrows and 

sent his servant to retrieve them.
“The arrow is beyond you!” Jonathan shouted. That was Jonathan’s sign 

to David that Saul wanted to kill him. David came out of hiding. David and 
Jonathan cried and said their goodbyes.

“Take care of yourself,” Jonathan said. The two men parted ways knowing that 
no matter what, they would always be friends.

Christ Connection: David and Jonathan were true friends. Their friendship points 
to an even greater friendship—our friendship with Jesus. Jesus calls us friends (John 
15:15), and He showed His love by dying to save us from sin.

List a few friends you can pray for this week. How 
can you show them you love them and that God 
loves them too?

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS

•  What might have been hard for 
Jonathan to accept about David?

•  What are some things Jonathan 
had to give up to help David? 

•  Who else gave up His place next 
to a throne to help us?
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Right On Target
Use the arrow key to decode the secret message.

Partner Games
Find a partner. Play a game of tic-tac-toe. Then play connect-the-dots. 
Take turns drawing a line between two dots. When you complete a square, 
write your initials in the square. The player with the most squares wins.
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God Made a Covenant with David
2 Samuel 7

MAIN POINT: GOD PROMISED THAT JESUS
WOULD COME FROM DAVID’S FAMILY.

God chose David to be king of Israel. One day, David was talking with Nathan 
the prophet. David wanted to build a temple for the ark of God. He told Nathan 
his plans.

“God is with you. Do what you want!” Nathan said. That night, God gave 
Nathan a message for David.

“David, are you going to build a house for Me to live in? Did I ever ask anyone 
to build a temple for Me? You used to be a shepherd, David. But I made you a 
king. I promise you, David, that you and your descendants will be kings. When 
you die, one of your sons will be king. He will build a house for Me. The king will 
always be someone in your family.”

Nathan told David everything God said. David went into the tent he had set 
up for the ark of the Lord. He sat down and prayed.

“God, You are so great! There is no one like You! Please keep Your promises to 
me and my descendants. I am confident You will keep Your promises because You 
are trustworthy.”

Christ Connection: God promised David that every future king of Israel would 
come from David’s family, and David’s kingdom would last forever. God kept His 
promise by sending His Son, Jesus, to be one of David’s descendants. Jesus is our King 
who will rule over God’s people forever.

Write about other people in your family who trust 
in Jesus. What have you learned from them? You 
may also list family members you would like to 
pray for.

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS

•  Why did David want to build a 
temple for God?

•  Why do you think God stopped 
David from building a temple?

•  How do you think David felt, 
knowing about God’s promise to 
send the Messiah through David’s 
family?
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Word Choices
Choose the correct words to complete the story. If you need help, read 2 Samuel 7:11-13.

“The Lord Himself will make _____________ (a house / breakfast) for you. When your time comes and 

you _____________ (play / rest) with your fathers, I will raise up after you your _____________ (pet / descendant), …

and I will establish his _____________ (kingdom / schedule). He will build a _____________ (tower / house) for My name,

and I will establish the _____________ (chair / throne) of his kingdom _____________ (forever / for 50 years).”

Timeline Maze
Make your way through the maze. Which Bible people do you encounter?
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David Sinned and Was Restored
2 Samuel 11:1–12:14; Psalm 51

MAIN POINT: GOD FORGAVE DAVID WHEN HE REPENTED OF HIS SIN.

David was the king of Israel. One spring, David sent out the army. David 
stayed in Jerusalem.

One evening, David looked out from the roof of his palace and saw a beautiful 
woman named Bathsheba. Bathsheba was the wife of Uriah, one of the best 
warriors in David’s army. Bathsheba came to David’s house. Later, Bathsheba told 
David that she was going to have a baby; the baby would be David’s. David knew 
what he had done was wrong.

David called Uriah home from the battle and told him to go spend time with 
his wife. But Uriah slept on David’s doorstep and refused to see his wife.

David’s plan was not working, so he instructed Joab, who was leading the 
army, to send Uriah into the hardest part of the battle so he would be killed. Uriah 
was killed.

God knew what David had done, and He was not happy with David. God sent 
Nathan the prophet to talk to David.

David realized he had sinned against God. David deserved to die.
David confessed his sin and prayed, “God, create a clean heart for me.” God 

wanted David’s heart to change so that he would not want to sin again.

Christ Connection: When David sinned against God, God forgave him, but sin 
always comes with a price. God spared David’s life, but David’s son died. When we sin, 
we can receive God’s forgiveness because God sent His Son, Jesus, to pay the price for 
our sin. Jesus died the death we deserve so that we could be made right with God.

Write a prayer to God, like David did in Psalm 51. 
Repent of your sin and ask for forgiveness through 
Jesus. You may also copy some of David’s words in 
Psalm 51.

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS

•  Why is sin still bad even if you 
don’t get caught?

• What ways can sin harm us or our 
relationships? 

•  How can we be sure God will 
forgive us of our sins?
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Alpha-baa-t Words 
How many words can you create using the letters on the sheep?

What is the longest word you can create?

Life Events
Number the events in the order they happened in David’s life.

David and Jonathan

became friends.

David sinned and
was restored.

God made a covenant 
with David.

David was anointed and 
fought Goliath.
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